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TEST OK SKII.I, . . . Members of the Sojuth n.iy Mothers of Twins Club plan 
their 'Coke I'Hih" booth for the South Bay Charity Carnival to be held at the South 
Ray Shopping Center from July 9 to 12. Setting up the booth, which offers fun for 
all ages, are, from left, Mnies. Louis Skodi, Robert Jackson, president, and Ellis 
Myer. Proceeds will go to the club's support of the Pediatric ward at Harbor 
Hospital. (Press-Herald Photo)

YOUK 
PROBLEMS

Children Will Benefit

)

'Get a Big Sister 
Substitute . . .'

Dear Ann Landcrs: Our 
12-year-old daughter Diane 
is an only child. Because of 
my husband's work we must 
go out socially at least three 
evenings a week.

Our neighbors have a 17- 
year-old son who is eager to 
earn some spending money. 
For the last several months 
we have had this boy sit 
with Diane. It seemed like 
a perfectly splendid idea  
until recently.

When my husband and I 
came home Saturday night 
at about midnight, Diane 
was not in bed She was in 
thr bathroom with the door 
locked. We pounded on thr 
door until she let us in. The 
poor girl had fallen asleep. 
Se had taken her pillow and 
blanket and made a bed 
for herself in^ the bathtub

We finally got an explan 
ation out of her. Dianc's 
bedroom door has no lock 
and she is afraid of the boy. 
She gave us her word that 
he had never done or said 
anything wrong   but she 
was "afraid he might."

We don't want to be un 
fair to the boy, Ann. What 
should we do'.' We believe 
Diane is lolling us the whole 
truth Thank you.   CON 
CKRNKl) PARENTS

Dear Parents: The boy 
may be perfectly fine In 
every respect, but it is ap 
parent that Diane is not 
comfortable with him.

(id a girl siller   a big 
ulster substitute. The hoy. 
nf course, need mil bo told 
thf reason for the change.

Dear Ann Under* Ten 
years ago my husband took 
his older brother, Manny, 
into his business because 
his mother begged him to. 
Manny ruined their father's 
business which was left to 
him and he then went 
through most of the monev 
left to his mother. I don't 
know how else to describe 
him expect to say he is one 
of these people who knows 
everything and has never 
been wrong in his life.

My husband sold Mannv 
25 per cent of the business 
for $10,000 which he "bor 
rowed" from his mother. To 
listen to him you'd think 
my husband was working 
for him.

Last month Manny took 
his nit-wit son iage 22i into 
the business and is calling 
him sales manager. He did 
this without consulting any 
body.

My husband if getting ul- 
(Continued on Page 10)

Mothers Plan Booth 

At 'Charity Fair'
As ils first ways and means project for the coming 

year. South Bay Mothers of Twins Club, will take part 
in the South Bay Charity Carnival to be held July 9. 
10, 11 and 12 at the South Bay Shopping Center.

The club's project is the "Coke Pitch Booth." su 
pervised by Mrs. Dclorcs McDougall of San Pcdro, way 
and means chairman, and Mrs. Lcroy Cramer of Tor 
rance. co-chairman.

Mrs Robert Jackson, president, announced that 
all proceeds from the event will be used to help support 
the club's main philanthropy, the pcdiatric ward at 
Harbor General Hospital.

Members will be working at the booth on July ft 
from 5 to 10 p.m.; July 10. 5 to 10 p.m ; July 11, 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m.; and July 12, Sunday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Robinson-Wysong Vows 

Read in Methodist Rite

Neighbors 

In Farewell 
To Rosatos

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ro- 
sato. Richard and Paula, 
who have lived on Matfield '< 
Dr. in Torrance for the past   
nine years, are returning to j 
Boston the latter part of I 
July to make their home, j

On Saturday evening, the ; 
Hosatos were guests of ; 
honor at a surprise farewell ' 
party given by their neigh- ; 
hors. Hosts for the event ! 
wore Mr. ad Mrs. Charles ' 
Pcrrone. 25042 Matfield Dr.

Dancing and games were 
diversions for the evening. 
followed by a midnight buf 
fet supper. A decorated 
cake, with farewell and best 
wishes, was served with cof 
fee. The honor guests were 
then presented with gifts 
from their neighbors.

Attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. William Codncr. 
Joseph Marsiani. Frank Stel- 
lino. Jerry Waltz, James 
Striibcrg. William King. 
Tony Santaella. Blair Krat 
zer. George Kratzer and 
Davis Kratzer.

Miss Patricia Ann Robin 
son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde K. Robinson, 
1328 W. 218th St., became 
the bride of Robert Donald 
Wysong in an afternoon 
ceremony on June 20 at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Torrance. Rev. Arthur Na- 
gel, pastor, officiated at the 
marriage.

Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr and Mrs. Roy 
I. Wysong of Venice.

Mr. Robinson walked with 
his daughter to the altar and 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a traditional gown of 
Chantilly lace over bridal

MRS. JOHN RAYMOND SCIIMIIM 
... At Home in ll.ii hor City

 I'o. trait bv SK in,

Miss Marguerite Orn/co 
nf Turson. formerly of Top 
ranrp. will hr married to 
Rpnp (iiislavn Romrro on 
July 1R at the San Atigustin 
Cathedral in Tucson.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph 
ine R. Ornzco of Torranrr 
and Frank Ornzco of San 
Pedm. Slip was graduated 
from Narhonnp High School 
in 1%1 and then went to 
Tucson. making her home 
with an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chavcz. 
while attending a cosmetol 
ogy school from which shp 
was graduated in 1962. Shp 
Is now employed hy a drug 
company in Tucson.

Her fiance is the son nf 
Mrs. Manuela Romero of 
Tucson and Julio Romero nf 
Kl Paso. HP was graduated 
from Tucson High School 
and is attending the Univer 
sity of Arizona. Mr. Romero 
is also an engineering aide

MARGUERITE OROZCO 
... To Say Vows 

<La Nopalero Studio)

for the Park and Recreation 
Department of the city of 
Tucson.

Narbonne Alums Wed 

In Episcopal Ceremony

Catolina Holiday
Mr. and Mrs Don Fullmer 

and five children, 22323 ta- 
deene Ave.. will return this 
afternoon in their private 
boat from Catalina where 
they spent the July 4th hol 
iday. The family went to the 
island last Friday morning.

MRS. EDWIN DEE JOHNSON 
... Former Linda Sechorn

(Portrait by Sccman)

satin fashioned with a 
chapel train. A pearl prin 
cess tiara held her silk illu 
sion veil and she carried a 
bouquet of miniature carn.i 
lions and roses encircling 
pink rosebuds.

Mrs. John Daniels served 
as the matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Misses 
Gerri Merino and Barbara 
Robinson. They were 
gowned in pink chiffon over 
taffeta ana their bouquets 
were of pink and white car 
nations.

Connie Hammond, also in 
pink, was the flower gir'

(Continued on Page 10)

In La Jolla
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. llarmon 

are spending the holiday 
weekend in 1 J Jolla with 
their daughter. Mrs. Art 
Henschel and family. They 
will return this afternoon.

Two Narbonne High 
School graduates. Miss 
l.inria I.PP Sechnrn. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
D. Seehorn, 1924 253rd St.. 
I.omita, and Erwin Dee 
Johnson were married in a 
late afternoon ceremony on 
June 20 at the St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church in Tor 
rance. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Johnson, 1151 
W Fiat St . Torrance.

In an Alfred Angelo origi 
nal gown of organza and 
lace, fashioned with a lace 
bodice and bouffant skirt 
over taffeta, the bride came 
to the altar on the arm of 
her father. A princess 
crown of pearls held her 
illusion veil and she carried 
a bouquet of white gla- 
mehas.

Curtis de Vore performed 
the duties of best man and 
ushers were Jerry Fuller 
and Rob Juetz.

Rev. Hugh Percy offici 
ated at the candlelight dou 
ble ring ceremony.

A garden reception was 
held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Miss Janet 
Patterson was in charge of 
the guest register.

The newlyweds are at

homp nt IfilR I/imita Blvd. 
The hndp is employed at 

the Borden Chemical Co m 
Compton and her husband 
is employed by Di Carlo 
Bakery in San Pedro,

Lewellens Home 
From Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lew- 
ellen. Sr., 20559 Vista Dr., 
returned last weekend from 
a three weeks vacation trip 
in their trailer.

They went first to Rail- 
mad Canyon, near Elsinore. 
for several days fishing, 
after which they went to 
Esterio Beach, eight miles 
south of Ensenada, Mexico. 
During their three weeks at 
the Mexico resort, they were 
joined for a weekend by 
three local couples, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Mcl Groven, Don 
\# Grande and Robert 
Parks.

Enroute home, the Lewel 
lens stopped for four days 
at O'Neil Park in Orange 
County, where they were 
joined by Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Roulware of Torrance. 
who visited the park in 
their trailer.

Wilson-Perkins Names A| Girl« 

Linked in Marriage

MHS. ROBERT DONALD WYSONO 
.. . Married in Juno

ij. Edmund Watson photo)

Tidmarsh-Schmidt Vows 

Recited at St. Andrew's
Wearing a gown of angel 

skin peau de sole, fashioned 
with a satin embroidered 
lace bodice, a seed pearl 
crown holding her fingertip 
illusion veil and carrying a 
bouquet of white orchids, 
roses and stcphanotis, Miss 
Donna Ixnnse Tidmursh 
walked down the aisle of 
Si. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church at two o'clock on 
June 14 to exchange nuptial 
vows with John Raymond 
Schmidt

The bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs U. (J. Tid- 
marsh, 2151 ^Middlebrook 
Kd , was escorted to tlu> al 
tar by her father Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph R. Schmidt, 
Sorapolis. I'a.

Miss Kathy 'lulmarsh was 
her sister's attendant She 
wore yellow satin and ear 
ned vanda orchids Brides 
maids, Misses 1,'nda Back-

lund and I'alti Fowler, were 
gowned m lavender satin 
and carried vanda orchids.

Ray Longakcr stood as 
best man and ushers were 
lx:o l^eBlanc and Glcnn 
Gantrcaux

Rev. Paul Cox, pastor, of 
ficiated at the marriage a* 
Mrs Dorothy Tully played 
the nuptial music Mrs Hrv 
erly Craig was soloist.

A reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall where Mrs 
Shirley Henley registered 
the guests

A honeymoon was spent 
in Carmel The new address 
is 1618 W. Lomita Blvd., 
Harbor City

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High School 
and El ('ammo College Her 
husband, a graduate of Moon 
High School in Pennsyl 
vania, is serving with the 
United States Navy, sta 
tioned in Long Beach

In an H o'clock evening 
ceremony at the Narbonne 
Baptist Church on May 2.'), 
Miss Lynda 1/ni Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn V. Wilson, 2351B Ar 
lington Ave. plighted her 
marriage vows with Thomas 
Gwcn Perkins. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Forrest Perkins, 
24712 Cypress St.

Dr. W. C. Bryant stood be 
fore the flower banked, can- 
dlelighted altar to officiate 
at the marriage as Mrs. 
Bonnie 1 s b e 11. organist, 
played the wedding marches 
and accompanied Mrs. Lola 
Ruffing, soloist.

Mr. Wilson walked with 
his daughter to the altar 
She wore u gown of org.in/.i 
and lace lashicmed with :> 
fitted bodHC. with scallojn- I 
neckline and long pointed 
sleeves. Tlie billowy skin 
was enhanced with lace me 
dallions. A floral headpiece 
held the illusion veil and the 
bride carried a bouquet o,' 
cymhidium orchids and 
stephanotis atop a small 
white Itiblc.

Attcndantx were Mrs. 
Susan Giacnmi, matron of 
honor, and Misses Sandra 
Kay Wilson and Mary llowr. 
bridesmaids Katrma Man.i 
Wilson was flower ^nl 
Their gowns were flour 
length pink organ/a <>\ei 
taffeta and their bouquets 
were miniature pink roses 
and carnations.

Gary Giacomi was best 
man and ushers were Roger 
Kasendahl and William I 
Wilson. Charles Wilson, li 
was nngbearer.

A reception was held ;ii 
the church for the 22'i 
guests, after which the con 
pie left lor a two weeks

Family Vacation
Mr. and Mrs John Pat 

rick and children, Blake, 
Becky and Gregg, 253B 
230th St., have returned 
Irom a several days vaca 
tion at tin LA- L'-l^fc at 
Kernville.

honeymoon at Yosemitc. Ta- 
hop and San Francisco

The bride, a 1BH2 Tor 
rance High graduate, attend 
ed El Caminn College. She 
is employed by the United 
States Government Selective 
Service Bureau.

Her husband, a Narhonne 
High graduate, is employed 
hy a market chain

The new home is in I/>- 
mita.

Alumni Weekend
Miss Colleen O'Hora, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Lyle O'Hora attended the 
Alumni Weekend at Girls 
State held at the University 
of California Davis Campus 
last weekend.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rrislin and daughter, 
Patty of San Francisco drove 
to Sacramento to return Col 
leen to their home. The Brts- 
lin family and Colleen are 
spending the holiday week* 
end on the Russian River.

MHS. THOMAS GWKN PKRKINb 
.. . Makes Promises

(Portrait by Seemin)


